Welcome to The Loose Moose
Saloon & Conference Center
Monday thru Saturday Open at 11a.m.
Daily Happy Hours Start at 3:30 p.m.

Private Conference Room Available

www.theloosemoosesaloon.com
507-345-1446

Starters
Nacho Platter - $8.30

Layered from the bottom up - refried beans, taco beef,
shredded cheddar, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, jalapeños,
and black olives. Sour cream, salsa, and tortilla chips
served on the side

Quesadilla - $8.77

A southwest seasoned tortilla filled with melty mozzarella
cheese. Served with lettuce, tomato, black olives,
jalapeños, sour cream, and salsa
Add Chicken or Black Bean Burger- $3
Add Prime Rib- $4.98

Parmesan Basil Cod Fries - $10.98
6 pieces served with tartar sauce

State Fair Cheese Curds - $8.95
A half pound for yourself or to share!

Onion Rings Basket- $8.95
Crunchy Breaded Deliciousness!

Bavarian Pretzels - $8.95
4 in a basket with cheese sauce

Chicken Tenders - $8.95

Battered all white meat with your choice of dipping
sauce. Basket of 5 or a basket of 3 w/French fries or tots

Garlic Cheese Bread
Full - $9.97 or Half - $6.97
Served with Marinara Sauce

Wings!

Burgers
Fresh 7 oz. hand-pattied burger cooked medium well with our house seasoning on
a home-baked bun. Hold the bun? Just say so. Substitute a black bean burger for
$1.98. Make it a double burger - for $3.97

Hamburger - $8.95
Add American, Swiss, Pepper Jack, Cheddar or Mozzarella cheese - $0.97
Add Bacon - $1.98
Add Mushrooms - $0.97
Add Sautéed Onions - $0.97
Add Lettuce & Tomato - $0.97

Met Burger - $11.49

Topped with American cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and onion

Cowboy Burger- $12.96

Topped with BBQ, Cheddar, an onion ring, bacon, and deep-fried jalapeños

Patty Melt Dunker - $11.49

American & Swiss cheeses and sautéed onions on grilled wheatberry bread.
Served with a side of au jus.

Green Olive Burger- $10.98

Topped with Swiss cheese and loaded with sliced green olives

Black n’ Bleu Burger- $11.95

Cajun-seasoned burger topped with bleu cheese crumbles

South of the Border - $12.96

Topped with fajita seasoning, sautéed peppers, jalapeños & onions and pepper
jack cheese

Sunrise Burger - $12.46

Topped with sliced bacon, American cheese and a fried egg

Moose Nuggets 1/2lb - $7.47

1lb - $12.96

Battered chicken breast with a sauce choice, either tossed
or on the side

Breaded Hot Wings
6 - $7.47

12 - $12.96 or 18 - $19.98

Our original Spicy Breaded Bone-In Wings served with
bleu cheese or homemade buttermilk ranch and celery

Tossed Wings
6 - $7.24

12 - $11.95 or 18 - $16.98

Traditional Bone-In Wings tossed in a sauce or dry rub of
your choosing served with homemade buttermilk ranch or
bleu cheese and celery

Smoked Wings
6 - $7.24

12 - $11.95 or 18 - $16.98

Traditional Bone-In Wings smoked-in-house for a great
twist on the meatiest wings around!

Smoked Meats
High quality meats Smoked-in-House.

Brisket Sandwich - $12.96

Seasoned just right and smoked for hours! Sliced thin and piled on a ciabatta
marbled rye hoagie with Swiss cheese.
Loaded with sautéed onions & peppers - add $1.94

Pulled Pork- $11.95

Smoked until it’s just about falling apart. We give it a little tug and pile it on a
home-baked bun with a side of bbq or homemade hot sauce

Shredded Pork Wrap - $11.95

Smoked, shredded and wrapped in a southwest tortilla with bacon, shredded
lettuce, mozzarella cheese blend, and homemade hot sauce or bbq sauce

Wing Sampler- $12.96

1/2lb Moose Nuggets, 4 Original Breaded Hot Wings, 4
Smoked Wings, 4 Onion Rings, and Two Sauce Choices.
Sorry, no substitutions.

Extra Sauce - $0.50 each
Sauce Choices in Order of Heat: Plain, BBQ, Teriyaki,
Sweet Thai Chili, Caribbean Jerk, Garlic Parmesan,
Chipotle Ranch, Sriracha Bourbon, Homemade Hot,
Franks Red Hot Buffalo or Carolina Reaper. Dry Rubs:
Cajun, Franks Red Hot or Honey Sriracha

All Burgers, Chicken, Smoked Meats, and Specialties (except
Commercials) includes a choice of French fries, tater tots,
mashed potatoes & gravy, potato chips, baked potato,
steamed veggies, onion rings, salad bar. Add $1.98 to
subsitute mac n’ cheese or loaded baked potato. No side subtract $1.

Specialties
Steak Sandwich- $15.96

A 7oz. sirloin grilled to your liking on Texas toast with sautéed mushrooms

Prime Rib French Dip- $13.98

Entrees
All entrées include soup & salad bar plus a side choice

7oz. Sirloin - $19.88

Tender sliced prime rib on a French loaf topped with mozzarella cheese blend.
Served with au jus.
Loaded with sautéed onions & peppers - add $1.94

Topped with fresh sautéed mushrooms. Add grilled
onions for 97¢

Our Famous Roast Beef

Topped with fresh sautéed mushrooms. Add grilled
onions for 97¢

A house favorite since 1965. Slow-roasted in our family-secret marinade.

12oz. Ribeye - $23.99

Sandwich - $10.98 - on a ciabatta hoagie w/ raw onions on the side
1/2 commercial- $7.97 - roast beef sandwich on wheatberry bread

Broiled or Deep-Fried Walleye

Full commercial - $10.98 - No Sharing

Available Friday & Saturday after 4:00.
Slow-roasted and hand-carved from the leanest
roasts.

w/ real mashed potatoes and gravy over the whole thing!

Black Bean Wrap - $10.98

A black bean burger with chipotle ranch, cheddar cheese, shredded lettuce,
black olives, diced tomatoes wrapped in a spinach tortilla

Prime Rib Sandwich - $13.98

Sliced prime rib on a ciabatta marbled rye hoagie served with au jus. Try it
Philly-style with sautéed onions & peppers and Swiss cheese...yup, still with au
jus for dunking - add $1.98

Breaded Walleye Sandwich - $12.96

A 6oz. boneless fillet hand breaded in egg wash and panko. Served on a
ciabatta marbled rye hoagie with lettuce and tomato

Chicken

- $22.98

Prime Rib - 12oz. - $23.99 20oz. - $27.96

Salads
All salads are served in a tortilla shell with dressing
choice: Ranch, Italian, 1000 island, bleu cheese,
French or oil & vinegar

Grilled Chicken Cashew- $11.95

Grilled chicken breast on a bed of romaine lettuce
with mozzarella cheese blend, pineapple chunks,
mandarin oranges, and cashews!

Grilled Chicken Caesar - $11.95

All made with charbroiled chicken breast unless noted. You can substitute crispy
chicken...just let us know.

Romaine lettuce tossed in our classic Caesar
dressing and topped with grilled chicken breast,
black olives, red onions, diced tomatoes, croutons
and shredded Parmesan cheese

California Chicken Sandwich - $11.95

Steak Salad - $13.98

Topped with Swiss cheese, bacon, lettuce, and tomato

Cajun Chicken Sandwich - $11.95

Topped with Cajun seasoning, sautéed peppers & onions with pepper jack
cheese, lettuce, and tomato

Romaine with a grilled 7oz. sirloin, tomatoes, red
onions, bleu cheese crumbles, peppers, and croutons

Chicken Taco Salad - $11.95

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich/Wrap- $11.95

A bed of romaine, topped with fajita-seasoned
chicken, shredded cheddar, black olives, diced
tomatoes, and jalapeños. Served with a side of
salsa and sour cream.

Cowgirl Chicken Sandwich - $11.95

All - U - Can Eat
Soup & Salad Bar - $8.97

Glazed with Franks Red Hot Sauce, lettuce, and tomato. With a side of bleu
cheese dressing
Topped with Cheddar cheese, bbq sauce, bacon topped with deep-fried
pineapple and an onion ring

Chicken Patty Melt - $11.49

American & Swiss cheeses and sautéed onions on grilled wheatberry bread.

Crunchy Chicken Wrap - $11.95

A house favorite – crispy chicken with lettuce, tomato, onion, and our secret
sauce wrapped in a spinach tortilla

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap- $11.95

Grilled chicken breast, Parmesan cheese, black olives, tomatoes, and Caesar
dressing in a spinach tortilla

Fajita Chicken Wrap- $11.95

A southwest-seasoned tortilla rolled up with fajita-seasoned chicken, sautéed
peppers, jalapeños & onions, shredded lettuce and pepper jack cheese.
Substitute a 7oz. sirloin for the chicken - add $2

Additional Sides
French Fries - $4.98
Tater Tots - $4.98
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy - $4.98
Baked Potato - $4.98

Off-site catering available
including full bar service.

Loaded Baked Potato - $6.23

Call us at

Onion Rings - $4.98

507.345.1446

Mac & Cheese - $4.98
Side Dinner Salad - $5.95

for details

Side Caesar Salad - $5.95

Mettler’s Bar & Restaurant
Mr Rene’s Banquet Hall
Chevy’s Bar & Grill
The Loose Moose Saloon & Conference Center
In 1903, Frank Mettler opened his bar in Mankato, MN on South Front
Street, and it has been a family tradition ever since. From 1903 through World
War I, everything went just fine. In 1919 things changed and Frank started selling
near beer and hot dogs along with some under-the-table bootlegging to get
Mettler’s through the prohibition.
On July, 10th 1928, Frank’s daughter, Florence married Emil Maes, a
Belgian immigrant. Emil eventually bought the bar from Frank and continued to run
Mettler’s Bar. Emil & Florence had two sons, Rene and Robert Maes. They both
worked at the bar until Robert, aka Bob, left to become a teacher. Rene stayed on
and in 1966 bought the bar from his dad, Emil. Rene then introduced go-go
dancing to Mankato, which even to this day continues to be a big draw for the
Greater Mankato Area.
Throughout 1977, Rene began plans for an expanded operation as
Mankato was going through a downtown urban renewal. In 1978, Mr. Rene’s
Banquet Hall opened in the old Town Theatre. Mr. Rene’s went on to host many
wedding receptions, meetings, and holiday parties.
Rene’s son Michael began taking over the reigns in 1990 and Mr. Rene’s
was changed into Chevy’s Bar. The days of banquets were over, at least so it
seemed. Chevy’s was a staple of Downtown Mankato until in 2008, when the
neighboring VFW Post 950 Building was purchased and Chevy’s was turned into
The Loose Moose Saloon and Conference Center. Why the Loose Moose you ask?
Well, “Moose” has been Michael’s adopted nickname since 1975.
Today, The Loose Moose Saloon and Conference Center is home to many
receptions, parties, events, and even provides catering services. The Conference
Center's Private Party Room can accommodate events from 25 up to 300 guests.
The main bar area has room for dining, games, and of course entertainment from
our selection of big screen TV's.
Michael “Moose” Maes is a fourth generation operator of what Frank
Mettler began so long ago. Michael’s sons Mikey & Dan represent the fifth
generation, and although the sixth generation is still growing, we will just have to
wait for them to get a little taller.
With generations to come, the future of Mettler’s & The Loose Moose
Saloon looks great! Along with the Maes Family and our fantastic staff, “The
Tradition” will continue here in the Mankato area for many years to come.
Cheers to beers & great food here at Mettler’s Bar & the Loose Moose Saloon!

LIKE US ON

FACEBOOK
Vist our website at
www.theloosemoosesaloon.com

JOIN OUR
EMAIL LIST

